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Update from the Town
2020 is shaping up to be a great year for Downtown Aberdeen. We've already had a ribbon cutting (#EatAtMasons!) and
expect many more in the months to come. It's not enough to simply encourage new businesses to move downtown; it's
critical the Town remains focused on supporting those of you who have already invested time, money and energy in
Aberdeen. Between facade matching grants, a laundry list of downtown beautification projects, and streamlining our
permitting processes, expect big changes in the near future. There seems to be a budding spirit of public/private
collaboration emerging and we're pumped to see where it takes us.
For any questions or concerns, email Christian Haas at
chaas@townofaberdeen.net

Downtown Spotlight

Mason's Restaurant & Grocery

Mason's is a family owned and operated restaurant serving modern, southern comfort breakfast, lunch, and weekend brunch. In the next
few months, customers can buy some of our scratch made products including jams, fruit butters, pickles, hot sauce, pimento cheese etc. Tshirts and southern saying stickers are also available.

What has been your biggest success to date? Biggest challenge?
I’d say our biggest success would be the overwhelming positive response from the community. We’ve had steady business
each weekday and a crowd on the weekends. The response could be considered our biggest challenge as well. We are still
working to hire and train employees as well as working on efficiency in our systems and processes. That can be difficult to
do with the nonstop business but we consider it a great problem to have!
What makes your business unique in the Aberdeen/Moore County area?
We feel that our menu and atmosphere is unique to this area. Scratch made kitchen, causal and inviting atmosphere,
seasonally inspired menu. You don’t find that often in a breakfast spot. Mason’s is our take on southern staples and we are
working to make it the place we’ve always hoped would come to this area.
What do you want Aberdeen/Moore County residents to know about your
business?
We are family owned and operated. My wife, Alison, and I have been
working on this concept for years and we are thrilled that the right doors
opened for us to bring it to fruition.
Full Steam Ahead!
We will be offering a full bar in the next couple of weeks. We hope to
have the grocery portion of our business up and running in the next few
months. We also have plans for catering, both off site and in house for
private events (parties, business meetings, rehearsals dinners, etc.)

@Downtown_Aberdeen
@DowntownAberdeen

Mason's grand opening with the owners,
Mayor Farrell, Aberdeen Commissioners and
Downtown Business Leaders. Jan. 14, 2020

Update from the DAAB
(Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Board)
JACKIE CORNELL
DAAB CHAIR
Hopefully we all have recuperated from the holiday chaos! We had a
great turn out for Fall for Downtown Aberdeen in October. Harry Potter
fans from all over came to enjoy the fun on Sycamore! Having the event
closer to the Downtown area helped include Downtown businesses, and
this will be the goal and focus from here on out with our events.
The Holiday Open House & Cocktail Crawl, along with the Bread Bowl, brought some new faces to the area. I had the privilege of
seeing them smile as they walked around and realized what Downtown Aberdeen has to offer.
We begin this New Year with a focus on YOU! The Aberdeen Business Guild has been revamped in hopes that we can collaborate to
advertise, share, and grow our Downtown in a way that benefits us all. We hope you will be able to drop in at our opening social at
Eloise Trading Company on February 18th from 6-8pm to learn about the benefits the Business Guild offers its members through
socials showcasing our businesses, business learning opportunities, group advertising, events, special projects and so much more.
I would also like to invite everyone to our DAAC and DAAB meetings, especially if you have concerns or ideas that will help improve
our Downtown.
The Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Board is a coalition of downtown stakeholders committed to the promotion and revitalization of Downtown Aberdeen.

Upcoming Events
February
2/3 Pouring Workshop for Couples | 7pm @ Serendipity Art Studio | 122 W. Main St. | Reservations: adele@serendipity-art.com
2/11 Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Committee (DAAC) Meeting | 8:30am @ Town Hall | 115 N. Poplar St.
2/11 Galentines: Meet Me On Main | 4-7pm @ Eloise Trading Co., Jack Hadden, Lily Rose & Charlotte's | W. Main St.
2/14 Shakedown Valentine's Dance Party | 6:46pm @ Rooster's Wife | 114 Knight St.
2/18
2/22
2/22
2/25
2/29

Aberdeen Business Guild Social | 6-8pm @ Eloise Trading Co. | 111 W. Main St.
Princess Paint Party | 12-2pm @ The Bull Room | 103 W. South St. | Reservations: thebullroom0@gmail.com
Live Music - Flannel Weather | 8-11pm @ Railhouse Brewery | 105 E. South St.
Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Board (DAAB) Meeting | 9am @ Town Hall | 115 N. Poplar St.
Sip and Shop for Charity | 7-9:30pm @ Twigg & Co. | 206 N. Sandhills Blvd.
All proceeds to benefit Monarch Creative Arts & Community Center

March
3/10 Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Committee (DAAC) Meeting | 8:30am @ Town Hall | 115 N. Poplar St.
3/24 Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Board (DAAB) Meeting | 9am @ Town Hall | 115 N. Poplar St.

April
4/3 Sand & Pine Magazine Wine Crawl | 4-8pm @ Downtown Aberdeen | More info: amanda@sandandpinemag.com
4/3-4/4 Spring Open House | All day @ Eloise Trading Co., Jack Hadden, Lily Rose and Charlotte's | W. Main St.
4/4 3rd Annual Downtown Aberdeen Dog Fair | 10-2pm @ South Sycamore St. | More info: aberdeendogfair@gmail.com
4/4 Easter Eggstravaganza Easter Egg Hunt | 10-2pm @ Malcolm Blue Farm | 1177 Bethesda Rd.
4/14 Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Committee (DAAC) Meeting | 8:30am @ Town Hall | 115 N. Poplar St.
4/28 Downtown Aberdeen Advisory Board (DAAB) Meeting | 9am @ Town Hall | 115 N. Poplar St.
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